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name of Emma Gibson, comes a femalePREFERRED SPECIALS. WANTEDROOMS. satisfactory explanation of his absenoe, Jones beside me about one step to my
leu; 1 turned the barrel to its place, and.JLate TTorelftn. News.

IN THE DOMINION.

Ottawa, Ont, Dec. 3. Considerable
excitement was created here yesterday
over a oase of body snatohlng. A Mrs.
Montgomery died suddenly a few days

was holdlug the pistol ready to snoot,
when be stepped in front of me, and i
went off, the bullet striking him in the
breast near the heart. 'He put his hand-t-

nis breast, and said. "Bob. that hit
me." "Did it?" said I; be started toward
the statile, and 1 ran and caught hini,
and led him about fifty yards wben ha
fell. I asked Evans to help me ana we,
together carried nim up to the street,
when Mr. Steites took him the rest of
the way home. Jones oooked the pistol
oetore ne gave it to me, anu x turueu tue
barrel around so that I oould put the
cartridge In; I did not let the hammer
down alter putting in the load. The
shooting was purely accidental on my
part; I am sorry tor it, aud no one re-
grets it mure thau I do, as we were play
mates, and were always very much at-
tached to each other.

The testimony of the other two boys,
Maiey aud Evans, who were the only
other wituesses ot the shooting, corrobo-
rated Jacknian's statement, and the
father ol Jones refused to have Jaokman-arrested-

as he said he felt positive that,
the shooting was not inteutioual. Jones
is well spoken of by all iu the neighbor- -
hood, where he has not a single enemy.
He and Jackman were great "eronies,"
as they say, and the latter is neatly
heart-broke- n over the melancholy affair.

Disappearance of Charles Cist
The street this morning is .filled with.

rumors regarding the mysterious disap-
pearance of Mr. Chas. E. Cist.

A full investigation ot them disclose!
the faet he has gone, his friends know
not where that he is laboring under a
terrible mental excitement, and is, in
fact, next to insane.

His friends are making every effort to
discover his whereabouts, but have as'
yet met with no success. A scrawled,
disconnected note, written on the train,
between here and Pittsburg, is all that
indicates the direction ne tooav

It is olaimed that tbe statement thai
be is a delaulter is untrue. Hi? busi
ness, of course, is in a complicated state
and will give some trouble In its settle-
ment, and there are many matters con-- '

nected with it known fully only to him-
self. His credit, it is stated, is as good in
this city y as it ever was. And one
leading citizen remarked in auswer to
tbe inquiries of a Star reporter i
"It was not the want of money but
overwork that has driven him
wild;" and another- - said, "If be
needed money my, bank account was at
his disposal, where there is now five
thousand dollars, and I could have
raised him four times as much in half an
hour, and be knew it."

There is a good deal of talk, but the
general impression is that he will be
found, and that a little rest and quiet
will restore him. '

Daughters of Israel. '

In times patt and present, the annual
gatherings of tbe descendants of Israel
have been justly noted for their success
in establishing good will, peace, and as-

sistance to tbe needy, their pereotuess
of arrangement and enthusiastic enjoy,
merit, has as yet not been exoeeded.
The character, then, of their "Installat-
ion" meeting, Wednesday, December
1st, 1875, may be inferred when it is sta-
ted that it fairly eclipsed any previous
efforts ou the part of the society. The
ball on the northwoBt corner ot Fifth
and Central avenue was well filled, and
a larger number of pretty women, it is
safe to say, have not been gathered to-

gether. None know better than the
members of this sooiety bow to leave
business and care at home, and eivler
whole-hearted- ly into the spirit ot the

At the olose of tbe meeting Mr. Julius
Fox delivered a speech which showed
his thorough knowledge of Judaism aud
ancient history. His speech was listened
to with marked attention throughout,
and tbe ladies have reason to be thank-- ,
lul tor bis kindness and advice. - .

Mrs. Julia Liudauer and Mrs. Barbara
Lazarus were sole organizers of this
sooiety.

For the ensuing year, tbe following
officers were Mrs. Julia Lin-daue- r.

President; Mrs. Barbara Laza-
rus, Vice President; Mrs. Barbara Wer.
thelmer, Recording Secretary; Mrs. Bosk
Boehm, Fmanoe Secretary; Mrs. Eva
Shane, Treasurer; Mrs. Amelia Frankel,
Warden: Mrs. Semshoimer, Guurd. Mrs.
Loeb, 3Irs. Ehrlich and Mrs. Kraus,
Trustees.

FINANCIAL.

Cincinnati, Deo. P. Jf.
. Gold opened lu Wall street to-d- at U7,

and fell to U. It is auoted here U baying,
and UH selling for coin, and 16 for gold checks
onN'cwI'ork.

The mono market continues active. The
demand is liberally supplied by the banks at
8uD per cent. Private businoss paper is also
readily taken In the open mmkot at IU percent.

Eastern Exchange is west but rates
are unchanged. We quote 10 discount buy-
ing and par selling.

sterlina Excbtege is steady at previous pri-
ces. It is worth i&S sight draft aud 4.64 sixty
days gold.

government bonds stands as follows in this
market!

Bnylng. Selling.
91 Bond. ... 1843i ' W

'......- ... IU HU
.. 1HW UH

'1)5.. .... 116 lie
'dS (new). .... 1X '

'01...-- . . ....
JrSOfc '&..... ... m

s, largo.. ... ni in
small. ... ISO

New Is ...liX -- 1"
The following is the olosing report of Mew

Toik stock AUrkot, as received by Lea, Btei- -.
rutl Co., K West Third Street:

sold. Offered at Bid
W, IJ. Telegraph. HH ....
raciuoiun
Adams Express,..
Wells, forgo Hk.
American 60
U.S....
N, . Central 106
Ho. Pacitfc
Erie
Harlem . ... 188Xa,u i, c. ...... k11(0 Slirh-- .......
Clov, Pitts,, Lu, m
H. Western Vain.
H.Wtiwrn pre-d.-

. ii"
Kook Isinna MO
St. Paul, com 8"
St. Paul, pref'd , M
TOauasa
ObloA Mississippi....
Union racihe,
Fort Wayne....;. 96
Hannibal St. Joe.,,.
Uiohigun Central..,,.. 60S
Illinois Central...
Cantou
Chicago Alton,
Atlautic A Paolno Tel.
Quicksilver
Panama 11 186
Atlantio t Pauillc
Itonoy ,(...

that was tearfully and wonderiuuy
dressed. She was so tall that
ner naa was lost annu me
fog, but she was finally recognized as
tbe notorious "landlady" of U5 Long
worth stret t, who has served a term in
tbe penitentiary for counterfeiting. The
charge was, harboring lewd women.' A
white-heade- d reprobate namea Ham
mond Was the proseeutlng witness, who
claims be laid down $0 in Emma's den
and tailed to pick it up. Her two girls
were in court ou the charge of vagrancy.
It was a clear case against the whole
party. Mrs. Gibson gets 10 days in tbe
Work-hous- e and pays a $26 fine, and her
soiled doves go out to pick cotton for a
month. ......

Sarah Holmes, a pretty, neatly dressed
mulatto girl, living at tbe corner of Nin th
and John, prances up to explain how she
came to attack Carrie Jeff, a raven-nue- u

damsel, with a clothes stick. She done
it so well that it costs her about $3.

Here comes a tramp, all tbe way tfrom
Chicago. He divorced himself from that
village some few days ago, and since bis
arrival here has been Sleeping, on the
soft side of a pair of stairs and on market
stalls until he's worn down to a shadow.
He only asked to be sent up for three
months, but his Honor, out ot the good
ness oi his heart, made it lour, uiose upon
his muddy heels oame a time-wor- n vet
eran-es-s, with hardly olothes enough on
ner eniuuiateu loim to uiuae a ueueut-size- d

floor cloth. She answered to the
aristocratic name of Jane McNally, and
in response to Ue question, "How long
a time do you want, Jane f" she sadly
answered, "it makes no difference,
Judge." She was evidently discour-
aged, and only wanted some refuge from
the winter's blast. She gets it. She
goes to a plaoe where she oan wrestle
with three square meals a day for four
months, anyhow. Sbe registered to-d-

at Jim Morgan's Tavern in Camp Wash-
ington.

A few days ago, the polioe force took
a virtuous fit, aud raided 'a number ol
houses of putting to flight the
soiled doves that made their nests with-
in. Here oomes a few of the victims to
donate some of their surplus luuds for
the support of the schools. There's four
or them this time. Mollie Wright, the
boss, who thinks it's all wrong, and
Alice King, Nellie Waters and liattie
Honkins. three of her "eirls." They
plead guilty, and tbe Sobool Fund is
augmented bv just $60. after the pav
mnt of which, the well-dresse-d daia-sel- ls

flirt out into the fog, and are "Ino
lost to sight to memory dear."

Captain Brady.
On the 10th of last mouth, tbe Star

gave publicity to a statement, received
from what was regarded as unquestioned
authority, implicating Captain Brady, ol
tbe Ninth-stre- Station-hous- e, In a
rather questionable transaction, and de
manded an investigation. Tbe case, it
may be remembered, was simply that he
bad received the sum of $80 from a po
lice officer, who arrested Louisa atobail,
charged with a serious robbery, and on
tbe person of whom the money iu ques
tion was louua. as was nis uuty, ne re-
ceived the money, and the only trouble
about it is that it was not submitted as
evidence at the trial of the defendant,
but was repievinea oy ner attorney.

At the time there was some prospect
of an investigation to demonstrate where
tbe blame should be put, but nothing
waa done, and there tbe matter rests,
but leaving Captaiu Brady in a rather
embarrassing position. Iu a conversa-
tion with the Captain this morning, he
desired the Stab to give his version of
tbe transaction, which is, that he re-
ceived the money, labeled It, put it in the
drawer, and soon after went home.
During his absenoe it was taken out by
some one, and carried to Chief Snelba-kc- r.

He knows nothing ot it, nor has he
seen it since it left bis hands; that he
desires au investigation- on the subject,
wben he can, be is well assured, clear
bimselt of any unjust suspicions. This
much is due tbe Captain, who has al-
ways borne an excellent reputation, and
enjoys tbe distinction of having made
some of tbe most important arrests that
have ever been made in this oity. Will
His Honor Mayor Johnston give the
Captain an opportunity to publicly es-

tablish bis innocenoer We hope so.

THE PISTOL.

Another Victim of Carelessness
A Boy Accidentally Shot and
Killed.

This morning about 8 o'clock two
young boys, named Ollie Jones and
Robert Jackman, were shooting at a
mark with pistols in a lot fronting the
No. 11 Engine-bous- e, in Fulton, wben a
ball from Jackman's pistol struck Ollie
Jones near the center of the breast,
killing bim almost instantly. He was
taken at once to his home, No. 606 East
ern avenue, and the Coroner notified,
who held an inquest about 10 o'olook at
the Engine-house- . The father ol the de-

ceased, Mr. George W. Jones, was the
first witness called, and testifiedas fol
lows:

1 live at 506 Eastern avenue. Ollie was
fifteen years old last July. He left home
tnis morning to go across tu.e gireeb to
beip a huokster pick cbiokens, I saw
nothing lurther ot him until about a
quarter past eight, wben be was brought
home shot' through the heart. He lived
about a minute after he was brought la
the house, was unconscious and not able
to to sneak me. lie was a good boy and
always well bohaved. I have never
known oi any quarrel between my boy
and Robert Jackman, who shot him. I
believe the shooting was purely acci
dental.

Kobert P. Jackman, the boy who did
the shooting, was next sworm I live at
494 Eastern avenue; 1 have kuowa Ollie
Jones about six years; I am sixteen
years of age; was born in Pike county,
O. ; 1 pick chickens in the oIiioKen rao-tor- y

where Jones worked; we were al-
ways good friends; there never has been
au angry word passed between us.
Jones was not in the habit of oarrying a
pistol, though l saw nun with this same
pistol twice before; went to work this
morning at halt-pas- t 7 o'clock: found
Jones there sweeping out; I -- took a
shovel and put te leathers and dirt in

oarrei ana let them down
on a pulley to the manure pile ou tbe
river bank; we both weut down on. the
bank, where we met two boys named
Maley and Evans. Jones pulled Out a
pistol and shot at a stlok in tbe river:
4 said, "Dutob, let me try it at that
othes piece;" ne handed me the pistol,
and I put a cartridge in it; 1 was stand-
ing with njjf back vmA river, and

wnen tne court revoked tne oraer oi for
feiture. BiuKbam then withdrew his
Elea of not guilty, and pleaded guilty,

was deferred, and he was re-
leased on his own recognizance.

Washington, D. O., Dec 8. Babcock
has addreseed a letter to the President
reciting the charge of Gen. Henderson
that be intended to show hist Babcook's)
complicity witn tne wnieny ring, ana

a Court of Inquiry.
Chicago, Deo. 3. Daniel Murray,

oi Internal Revenue for this
State, appeared in the U. S. Court yes-

terday and gave bail in the sum of $10,000
lor his appearance at St. Louis to an-
swer the obarge ot complicity in the
whisky frauds. He denies the oharge
in toto, and says he can establish his
innocence beyond a doubt.

Fires.
Willsboro, N. Y., Dee. 8. The fine

residence of James McDonald, with all
outbuildings, burned yesterday. Loss,
$50,000.

Whitley, Ont., Deo. 8. A fire last
night destroyed the Canada Clock Fac-
tory here. Most of the machinery was
removed. Loss unkown. Insured for
$12,000 in Canadian companies.

New Lebanon, O., Deo. 8. Another
incendiary fire occurred in this plaoe
night before last. People are very much
excited, and yesterday, Jacob Furry, an
Old and heretofore hiehlv respected Citi
zen, was arrested, charged with being
tne perpetrator.

Louisville, Ky., Deo. 8. A Are in the
Broadway Baptist Church yesterday,
almost ruined the edifice, valued at
$70,000; loss, two-third- s. The library of
the pastor. Rev. J, L. Burrows, including
tne valuable collections oi years, was
destroyed. Loss, $7,000: insurance on
building, 44,000; on library, $2,400.

Religious meetings in Harrisbnrg.
Uabkisbubg. Dec. 8. Rev. E. P. Ham

mond, revivalist, still continues his
meetings in the Grand Opera-hous- e and
in the different churohes, drawing large
crowds. A committee of two hundred
and forty persons have been appointed
from all the ohurches and societies to
help in the work. Much good is expected
irom tnese meetings.

Charged with Piracy.
San Francisco. Dec. 3. Capt. Wad- -

dell, who arrived in command of tbe
Pacific Mail steamer San Franclsoo, will
not take her on her first trip to Sidney,
via Honolulu, being threatened with ar-
rest by the Hawaiian authorities on a
charge of piracy for tbe destruction of
toe Hawaiian bark Hamest during his
operations against the Arctic whaling
fleet in the rebel steamer Shenandoah,
Capt. Lachlan will take his plaoe tem
porarily, pending arrangements to se.
cure Waddell's freedom from molesta
tion by tbe Hawaiian authorities. -

Grand Army of tho Republic Pre
sentation.

Worcester, Mass., Deo. 3. The ele-

gant testimonial voted to be given Post
Commander General Devens by the Na
tlonal Encampment of the Grand Army
of the Republio was presented at tbe
headquarters or the Grand Army. The
testimonial, a handsome gold badge oi
the Grand Army of the Republic Order
was presented by General Ward, ot New
Jersey. During tbe presentation letters
regretting absenoe were read from Gov-
ernor Hartranft, of Pennsylvania, and
Senator Burnside, ot Rhode Island.
Many prominent members of the Grand
Army oi tne ltepuuno from the .New
England States were present.

Serious Water Main Burst.
Brooklyn, Deo. 8. Tbe loss to store

keepers, householders and others by the
bursting of a water main at'DeEalb
and Nostraud avenues will reach fully
$10,000. Many stores were more or less
flooded, and basements were in some
cases, seven teet deep with water.

Catherine Little not Guilty.
Qbbknbburg, Ind., Deo. 3. Tho trial

of Catherine Little, charged with com
plicity in the Belle Wertz abortion last
winter, which oaused tbe death of the
girl, was oouoluded. and the jury, after
oeing out v) nours, orqugnt in a veroiot
of not guilty. This was the second trial,
each consuming ten days.

. . - ii i

Ashore.
Detroit, Mich., Deo. 3. The steamer

Mary Jareoki and oonsort are reported
ashore on tne 1 ox islands, Lake Miohi.
gan.

FLASHES.

Arkansas, has a new and improved
publio sobool law.

Brinkley, the Georgia wile murderer.
lias had his life lease extended to
Marob 31.

The Southern Atlantio Telegraph Com
pany hern its annual meeting yesterday
and made a good showing.

Robert W. Dreneo. a well-kno- Bos.
ton merchant, committed lutoida vostar- -
day, at Newton, by shofitihj Wuiseif,

Tbe boiler iu the works of McMahon A
Steel. Cleveland, exploded teetordav.
injuring ten men, twoot them severely.

Edward Q. Yoltz, Stage Manager of
the Cleveland Euclid Avenue Opera
tion ee, uia at nis residence in that city
yesterday.

At a meeting of the New York TcAveU
ers Club yesterday, tbe indebtedness of
$3),UuU was oauoeiea ana o,uw placed to
tue credit oi irje treasury. .

All quiet at Rook Sprints and Carbon
Coal mines, Wyoming. New hands are
working peaceably at Ropk Springs, and
will be also at Carbon lu a few days.
Tbe military are still at the mines. .

The Directors ol the Athens Lunatln
Asylum nave notified tbe Prosecuting
Attorney oi itoss county mat jonn B.
Blaokburn is now restored to reason.
and be will be plaoed on trial lor the
murder of Mary Jane Lovell.

A solemn agent for tbe patent auto
matic buby jumper called last week at
the house of a Roman couple who have
been married about a month. The hus-
band was not a4 borne, and the agent im-
mediately came out aeaiu to look for
him, He was accompanied by a flat-iro- n,

a biblo, a rolling- - in, aud two bteaklast
plates,- -

WANTED ROOM Plainly furnished, by
with respectable people.

iieterenoes exchanged. Address CUTTER,
tliis office.

WANTED BOARDING.

WANTED BOARD and room by a lady,
to the corner of Main and

Sixth; must not exceed four dollars per week.
Address R. 8.. star office.

FOR RENT.
TfOR KENT HOUSE A house of 10 rooms,

provements. Apply at 14a Barr street, or 169

TTKJR RENT-RESIDE- An elegantly-
J? furnished suburban residence,situated near
tne raiiroaa siatiOD,m uumminsviue,ana wan
in two squares of the College Hill Railroad si a.
tlon; will rent very low. Address Box 2718,
oity. aea- -

ITOR RENT HALL McCnllough Hall, 8.
E. corner Fourth and Viue; hall contains

scenery and stage, and is the most desirable
ball in the city lor the meetings of dramatic
or social clubs. For further particulars

J. R. T., box O, City. no,i0-6- t

l?OR RENT STORE And rooms, on Springj urove avenue, opposite J. ju JiecK s, jjio
Evans & Kinney's and tharels Davis A Co-'-

pora houses: flrst-cl- stand for family gro
eery, bakerv. &a Inanire at Lion Brewerv.
537 Plum street, between. Wade and Liberty
Hirei-u- ueo-O- b

NOTICES.
XTOTICE is hereby iriven that the subscriber
JJN has been appointed and qualified as Ad--
miiiiscruwr ox wie estate oi vnariotie o. xnor-bur- n,

late of Hamilton county, Ohio, deceased.
ROBERT X. THORBUHN,

aea-st- ir Administrator.

LAST EDITION.
Washington.

The Caucus and tne Chance Pool
Selling- - Discharged Clerks..

Washington, Dec. 3. Messrs. Kerr,
Cox aniltanaaUL have unanimously re
quested Mr. L. Q. C. Lamar to preside at
the general caucus of Democratic mem
bers of the House on Saturday at 2 P.
At., when the oundidate lor Speaker and
also oandidateg for other omcewill be
nominated. Mr. Lamar has oonsented
to preside.' The chances seem now to
favor Air. nerr's election beyond a
doubt.

The actual subsidiary silver coin in
the Treasury ou the first day of Decem
ber was $iu,uuu.uuu, including the sub-
sidiary silver coin at all the mints. This
is exclusive ot bullion in course of man
ufacture at all the mints.

There was some pool selling: on the
Speakership at the Imperial Hotel last
uigui, uut uusiuesB was not active anu
was generally small. The sale ran about
as follows: Randall $10, field $15; field
$50, Itandall $35; field $80, Cox $110,
Kerr $U6. For Clerk there were some
small pools sold. A. U. Banks, of Hiu
sissipnl, bringing a little more than the
field, but not much Interest was mani- -
lesteaw oor much significance attached
to tho sale.

Through the Interposition of Assistant
Secretary Cowan, some of the clerks
will be removed from the Indian Bureau
on Saturday morning aud transferred to
other bureaus, and others have one
month's advance pay given them. Re
publican Senators in Washington all
unite in saying that no attempt will be
made to supersede Mr. Ferry as Fresi- -
aeut oi tne senate.

liommauaer ueo. c. Jieiney is as
signed to the command of the naval
foroes on the Rio Grande, wuica consists
of one steamer, the Rio Bravo, and sev
eral steam launaues.

CABINET MATTERS.

Washington, Deo. 8. At the special
Cabinet meeting held late yesterday
afternoon the lull text of the President's
message, as oumpleted, was read and
diucusseu in detail. The message is re
garded. by the members of the Cabinet
as a most excellent document.

No opposition to any part of the mes
sage waa manifested by any member
present.

After the message was disposed of,
the case ofOoneral Baboook was con-
sidered, and the sentiment prevailed
mat tne uenerai snouia De offered a
speedy opportunity of explaining bis
alleged .connection with the whisky

In regard to the premature Dublloa.
tion of his annual report the Postmaster
Ueueial stated that he gave a copy of
uia i e iiuii, io a representative OI tne
New York Associated Press under a
solemn pledge that it was to be sent by
mail to the 'press of Sun Francisco, and
that under no circumstances was a word
of the report to be sent by telegraph.

-

New York.
Writs of Error-T- he Savings Bank

Excitement O'Couor.
New York. Deo. 3. Another applica-

tion was made this morning for a writ
of error In the case of the negroes 'Wes
ton, Thompson and Ellis, oondemned to
death for the murder of a Polish ped-dle- r

some time ago. The decision was
reserved. A writ of error was also asked
in the case of John Dolan,tbe oon-
demned murderer of Noe, a deolslon on
which Was likOwlse reserved.

The Savings Bank exoitement has
subsided. Business was quietly con'
auciea in tue ukuai manner at ail the in
stitutions yesterday and and no
further excitement Is apprehended.

The slight Improvement in Chas.
O'Coubr's condition was only tempo-
rary, and last night he was again sink-
ing gradually, and death may be ex-
pected any moment. '

GEO. L. FOX RAILROAD INQUIRY, ETC.
Nbw York, Deo. 8. A morning: Danersays that alnce his retirement from the

stage Geo. L. Fox, the aotor, has grown
worse rapidly. He is confined in

Asylum lor the Insane, near
boston.

Chas. P. Lorn is. a member of thn Brit
ish Parliament, and Tiusteeo! the leased
line rental trust bond of the Atlantic A
ureat w estern raiiroaa, has arrived here
from England for the purpose, it is un-
derstood, of inquiring into the financial
and general condition of that railroRd,
with the view of making a report to the
English bondholders.

Albert Gamier has ohallangcd Cyrille
Dion to play for a gold medal and the
billiard championship of America, -

. .
t

Whisky Crookedness. -

Indianapolis, Dec: 8, J. W. Blng.
bam, the Evansville distiller, whose
bonds were forfeited lor
came into Court yesterday and gaye a

STEVENS' BOOKSTORE,
39 West Fourth street. Large stock. Fair

rices. Everything new promptly rocoiveil.
visits and correspondence solicited. del-8- 0t

HELL. THE PHOTOOKAPHBU,
No. ltt) West Filth Street. autf-t-t

ADVERTISE.
ABViiitl'lSliAlENXd ON THIS PACUS

Under the respective classifications of
WANTS, FOR SALE, FOR RENT, Ao,

FIVE CENTS A. LINE.
.' Mo insertion less than TEN CENTS.

WANTED MISCELLANEOUS.

WANTED BOOKS Highest cash price
ol books, luo and 25c novels,

Ac, 388 Central avenue. del-l- it

TX ANTED TO. SELL-Clot- hes Wrinirors
VV and Flutors on weekly payments, VV. 1'.

lUit'lZ A CO., 66 West Fifth street.

WANTED WOMAN For bill clerk; must
good hand. Address, with speci-

men ot handwriting, residence and references,
Box K, Cincinnati P. O. de8--

"TXTANTE D CASH PAID For watches.
TV diamonds, old gold and silver. A. A.

KXdTEa, watch maker, 84 W. FUth.
decl-- 6t

WANTED -- BUY YOUR HATS OF
MARTIN, at 4s W. Filth SL Jylo-- tl

YOU TO KNOW That B.WANTED A SON hare a new lot ol fine
Xoaeloss Codfish, and a splendid line of
tiroeeries. Jj!-t- f

THITANTED-Y- OU TO CALL At KELLY'S
V T New Photograph and Ferrotype Gallery,

IK West Fifth street, between lilin and Plum,
Cincinnati. Open every day. auG-4-

ENGINE AND BOILER OneWANTED boiler and engine, upright,
from aeven to tin horse-powe- r. POST CO.,

, tit and 188 Second street, Cincinnati, Ohio.
de2-- 3t

TO CLOSE OUT A stock ofWANTED Sewing Machines in order to
finally from the business. Will sell atritire for CASH. Call for AttENT, 830 Walnut

street, first floor. joS8-t- f

TTANTED TO SELL House and lot. on
VV Boal street. Lot (Ki by Via. House eight

rooms, cellar and cistern. Cheap' for cash, or
a payments. Valued at $3,600. Address

JOIIN A. STARR, this office.

NEW MEXIC- O- INVALIDSWANTED OTHERS Desiring Information
regarding New Mexico, by inclosing So cents
lor expense to iaus, btak uiuco, win re.
oeive prompt anu correct answers. ocm-t- i

WANTED JIM CHARLIE DAVIS
of 174 Race street, are located

atlhe "SuuSaloou," 1H Fountain Siiuare, where
Uiey will be pleased to see their friends. Open
li all hours, any and night. nol7-8-

WANTED MULES Fifteen or twenty
for shipment South to plantation:

be sound, 6 to 6 years old, weight aboutCunt short coupled and thick-se- t, for draft
R AUUress, with particulars, f. V,

ox 272. Cincinnati. (K'8--

XTANTEi) SALESMAN A younir, un
VV married man as a traveling salesman lor
toilet soap house; must be thoroughly

with the thejobbing trade iroin Piits-Sur- g

weal. Address HASKELL, LYON A CO.,
mi ooutn uuraw street, Jiainmore. aea--

HOUSEWIFE'S FRIENDWANTED-TH- E
of (1 1 will send to any ad.

tress, the art of making three of die most val-

uable artioles used in every family; the mast
seful discoveries of the age; will save from

iito tfru per year; this le no humbug; copv-Sig-

secured. Address R. II. (J A K.N 1G 11 AN,
Kb W. Sixth street, Covinirton, Ky....

WANTED SITUATIONS.
"STARTED SITUATION B: a llrst-cln- ss

f bookkeeper, salesman, so. U. ROU-deil-- Ht

KRS, 144 Front aU

8ITUATION To take care ofWANTED and garden, city or country. Call
su or address DRUG-SXORi- 107 Central e.

deil--

tlTfJAHTJSD SITUATION As traveling
'VV salesman, by a competent man, having

very large acquaintance with wholesale
West and Sooth; moderate salary

hud b. st ol references. Address Box iHli, New-
port. Ky, de3--

rTANTED SITUATION By a young
j VV man, German; has had five years' expe-
rience in the fruit and jelly press business in
Germany; wishes a situation In the same

ranch of business, If possible, or any other
Work. Best of references. Call on or address

L JL WILSON, (ieiwama House, 88 Sycamore
street. aeii--.- it

FOR SALE.
7OlL SALE LAND 143 acres Of land, 18

. miles west of the city; upland. Address
, Star office. ocfl-- tf

17H)K SALE RAILROAD TICKETS
X1 Bought, Sold and Exchanged. 1K)W A
CO, ft) West Third street Jyi-- tl

POB SALE LIFE SCHOLARSHIP To
ts one of the bent Cincinnati Commercial Col-

leges. Will sell otioup. Address. & P. c, Box
4), city. ooltj-t- f

'tVIR'SALE LAND 70 acres ot choice bot--

torn laud, a!l in cultivation, on a railroad
'Sod near a station, 16 miles from the eity,
Address H., Star ofiice. oo-- tt

R SALE LAN acres prairie land:
stood suring on same; in thickly-settle- d

iciffbborbood. In Adair county, Iowa, near
Soiiuty-sea- t. Or will trade for horse and light

piing-wago- Address " W," tills uflioe.

XTKHl BALE HOUSE The residence ot the
MJ late John Henning, 8 W. Sixth St., bet.
Sound and Park; a stone front of nine
!ioniB, well nnish.d throughout, and witli all
he conveniences of a desirable family resi-

stance. Apply on the prem Ises. dc8--

npiWR 8ALE LEASE The lease and furnl-- F

ture of the Central House, situated on
flighst., Columbus, O., for sale at a bargain;
pasy payments to the right party; no better

ace in. the country for hotel business; satis-actor- y
J reasons given. For particulars ts

WORKMAN A 11UL1CK, Columbus, O.. de8-4- t

FOR RENT-ROO- MS.

lit RENT ROOM NoatlV furnished for
gentlemen, with re.ereuco. 193 Longworth

, our. .John. ues-z- t

)K KKNT S ROOMS-Iuqu- iie of JOHN
MYEItS. Walnut Hills. Park avenue be.

ween Locust and Kemper. ' de3--

)R RENT - ROOM A furnished front
suitable for 4 or 8 gentlemen, at 118 Kicli- -

nond et, near Ceutral ave. References ox- -
Dangeii. no-o- f

LOST.

T OSTKKYS Throe on a string, en Third
AJ or Fourth ate., vesterday. Return to 83 W.
jThird st., and got reward. dc3-!- it

LOCKET A large gold locket, withIOST initials of J. B. 8. and inlaid with
jioarla; also, containing the picture of a youug
fedv. The Under will be liberally rewarded by
Caving it with JOHN B. SCHE1BLX, n. e. cor.
Tearl and Lawrence sts. de3-i- tt

FOUND.
O U N D --i POCKET BOOK - Containing

mall chanire and sundry other articles.
Wuer can have same by calling anlnsoillce
m iuvntiiyiuj ouuav, v.v-s- r-

ago and the doctors requested permission
to make a post mortem examination,
which was refused. Yesterday morn-
ing, a w of the deceased went
to the Beeohwood Cemetery, wbere she
bad been interred, and found that her
ner ooay naa been resurrected wrtnout
any attempt whatever to conceal the
taot, the grave being left open. The de-

tectives are on the scent.

Terse Telegrams.
Lewistown, Me., Deo. 8. The dye

nouse oi nates Milts ournea last nignt.
Loss $10,000. ,

London, Deo. 8. A conference of the
Great Powers, to consider the Eastern
question, is suggested.

Albany, Dec. 8. Dr. Jas. H. Armsby,
rresiaent oi the Albany jnentcai uoi
lege, died this morning, aged 65.

Detroit, Dec. 8. The Grand Rapids
and Indiana railroad machine shops at
Kalamazoo, burned this morning. Loss,
ixu,uuu. .

New York. Deo. 8. Bv an explosion
in the East New York Pvroteubnicai
Works this morning Earnest Wolt, an
employe, was instantly killed.

Watertown, N. Y., Deo. 8. Sarah
Conkiiu. aired 14 years, was murdered
while returning from school in Rutland.
A boy named Rutor has been arrested.

Washington, Deo. 8. Col. Wilson,
Solioitor of tbe Treasury, has issued a
circular warning- neoDla atrainst imDoa- -
ters who pretend to be United States
Detectives.

Toledo, O., Dec. 3. This afternoon
City Auditor and Treasurer Klemm
stepped outside the ofiice a few mo
ments. Returning he found the ofiice
robbed of $2,100. No clue.

New York, Deo. 8. Gov. Tilden has
granted a reprieve until tbe 81st of De- -
oemoer in tne case oi a aooo ecanaermao,
who murdered his sweetheart, and was
sentenced to be hanged on the 10th of
December.

Saratoga, N. Y., Dec. 8. An earth
quake was felt in this village ana viclu
ity about 8 o'clock this morning. Three
distinct shocks were felt. It seemed to
be most severely felt in the southern
part of the village. A number of fami-
lies arose, and remained up during the
remainder oi tne nigut.

- i in i

The Sunday Courier has the following
A few Sundays ago a collection was
taken up anions: the children of a Sun.
Aaf anhrn1 nnrl r tr r sit- hnw anhnlnva
were deputed to carry the boxes around.
Alter a tour ol toe room they met, and
the following brief but suggestive con
versation ensued: "now niuun in tne
pool, Jim V "About six dollars. How
have tney anted up on your side?"
"Slow; about four and a ball."
- Tbe person who inquired "where is
the Burdott sang so sweet," etc, is

Informed that the object of
bis search is in Burlington, and singing
to the following efl'eoi: "They're step-
ping off, the boys we know, they're go-
ing one by one: they're taking wives to
tame their lives tneir jovial aays are
done. We can't net our old oronies now
to join us in a spree; they've all grown
grave, domestic men, anu iuoa nssaiice
at we."

LATEST LOCAL.
A petition in bankruptcy was filed in

the U. S. Court by Wm. E. Shuita, of
New I org city, ana other creditors,
against Aiirea i. sramoie, oi urnom
nati, u.

IN the case ot Augustus Artsman, ot
Eentuoky, against John Fry et al., ot
Haucook county, O., the action is for
money, and the amount claimed is $500
aud interest irom April iu, inn.

A petition was filed in the U. S. Cir
ouit Court by Augustus Artsman, of the
State ot lientuoky against Christopher
Thompson et al., of Defiance county,
Ohio. Action for money; amount
olaimed $500 and interest at eight per
cent, irom may o, ii.. -

Personal.
Dr.. G. W. C.. Clougn, of Chiilicothe,! Is- i t. nat tue iui neii xiuuse.
E. B. Willard, the iron king of Hang-

ing Rock, is at tbe Walnut-stre- et House.
E. V. Dean and L. P. Ort. of the Iron

ton Commercial, are at the Walnut-stree- t

House.
W. H, Leland and family are at tbe

Burnet House. Mr. Leland is oronrietor
.. . . . . . .-- I 1 1 l TT I ol H '.

Oi me ran jautm av ot, raui, juinne-sota-

171 ...... V IP,.- .VM ...I, 1 YI. . i.niBiia f u.i luo itch Jtuywii ritm--
street horse denier, returned yesterday
with with bis wife from their bridal trip
anu are uim vuuiuuk at tue tvaiUUl
street House.

Amon the arrivals at the Walnut.
street House we note Jas. Norman, of

. .t V - c '.new xo rii ureo. v. oavage, oi tsaitt
more; J. E. Bloomer, of Philadelphia,
and R. F. Wales, of Harveysburg, y. '

ii ..INotes in the Police Court.
Man Is a child of sorrow, and this world .

la which we breathe, bath cares onongh to

Bat it hath means withal to soothe those cares;
i mi no ou lueuiuiMSBun Diners' woes.
Shall in that meditation lose bis own.

CumbfirlAnrl.

The first man that balanced to tbe
scratoh was a one-eye- d coke-ove-n loun
ger named Barney Kenney, who was so
drank yesterday he didn't know what
ailed him. He's got ten days to sober
up on. As he tumbled down stairs Levi
North shot out from the bench and ex.
plained the cause ot his jamboree so sat
isfactorily to his Honor that he was let

a $o n ne.
jNextin or tier came Alike Wbalen. a

gentleman Irom the Sunny South. He
was so wbalin drunk yesterday evening
that he couldn't find his hash-mil- l, and
no Directory handy, he reposed all nlgbt
in tue Diauon-uous- jviiq a solemn in
junction from the Judge for him to leave
tne city, ne toon a nitou in his loudly-embroider-

shirt and slunk out on
Ninth street.

A frowsy-heade- d youth of 17 summers.
answering to the name ot John Collins.
of Mercer oounty, pulled in sight. There
is no light in any window in the town
for John. He's a vag. No home, no noth-
ing, but real estate on bis dirty hide.
He'll get a good scrubbing at the Hotel
do Morgan,, wbere he'll stay just ten
days.
: Lumbering up through r tbe gloom
from the audience- - iu response to the

'
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